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Abstract. Social municipality, in the broadest sense, can be defined as an approach, to 
develop citizen and community-based practices where municipalities focuses on human on 
its policies. Tracks of this mentality in Turkey dates back to 90's when approach expanded 
its impact area with personal efforts of some mayors and has been accepted as an vital 
element of policy on promotion and competition of cities. Social municipality applications 
mostly shaped as social aids, social services and cultural activities. The purpose of this 
thesis is to detect the scope of the social municipality based services which has been 
performed by metropolitan municipalities and also defining the perception and attitude of 
the beneficiaries and practitioners toward those services. To achieve this purpose, a 
literature review about social state/welfare state, social politics and social municipality 
presented. Followingly had explained social municipality based services which has 
conducted by metropolitan municipalities. Finally, data obtained from the field research 
was analyzed with frequency distributions, one-sample t-test, two independent samples t-
test and chi-square tests by using SPSS package software. At the end of study, it was found 
that scope of social services varies between metropolitan municipalities, however faced 
problems look similar. And also significant perceptional and attitudinal differences found 
between beneficiaries and practitioners toward social municipality based services. 
Key Words: Public Administration, Local Governments, Welfare State, Social Policy, 
Social Municipality.  
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Highlights 
* It is analyzed that what kind of application areas social municipality services have in 
perspective of metropolitan municipalities in Turkey and what kind of attitudes are held 
toward the services by service providers and service takers. 
* Literature research related to social/ welfare state, social politics and social municipality 
is conducted. 
* Social municipality services of Istanbul, Izmir, Adana and Diyarbakir metropolitan 
municipalities are analyzed. 
* Two different surveys are launched for service providers in metropolitan municipalities 
and service takers, unique to this study.  
* At the end of the research, different applications among metropolitan municipalities 
related to social municipality services are encountered.  
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Summary 
he purpose of this thesis is to determine what kind of application area is held 
by social municipality approach which has experienced very fast improving 
period in recent years in Turkish metropolis, and is to put forward what kind 
of attitudes are carried by both social municipality service takers and service 
providers toward to these services, and to make the related analyses. The sub-
purpose of the study is to understand mostly in which areas metropolitan 
municipalities offer services as determining the weaknesses and strengths of 
metropolitan municipalities which offer social municipalities services. In this 
context, a city in which each of political party in Turkish Grand National Assembly 
is in duty is selected. Therefore, the research is conducted in cities of İstanbul, 
İzmir, Adana and Diyarbakır. 
As being one of the most important tools of social state, social policies are 
known that they tried to solve social problems encountered by each society in 
historical process with the social applications which are created by social policies 
although they evolved to modern applications as being systemized with social 
state/ welfare state. It is observed that the applications offered to solve the social 
problems are mainly implemented as feeling including benevolence, mercy and 
personal satisfaction, and social supports. Till the period of social state/ welfare 
state, it could be stated that these kinds of applications were implemented through 
local establishments (including family, relatives, neighbors, religious 
organizations, occupational / non-governmental organizations) which are not 
included into centralized administration. 
Th basics of social municipality approach, which constitutes the study subject, 
actually depend on these mentioned applications. These kinds of applications 
which have a long history going back to the poverty laws in 1300s especially in 
Great Britain and Scandinavian countries in West, is leading factor for social 
municipality approach. Furthermore, diversity of local social policies which are 
started being implemented in local administration bodies during the end of 1800s 
and abundance of services held by local administrative were described as 
municipality socialism. Likewise, the applications in Scandinavian countries were 
described as welfare municipality. 
The social municipality approach in Turkey did not develop in parallel of the 
applications in West. Local social policies which were mostly implemented in 
framework of foundation culture and traditional relations during Ottoman period 
were implemented as municipality establishments with Tanzimat period. On the 
other hand, in Republican period, these first important developments were 
experienced in framework of “Socialist Municipality” in 1970s at least in terms of 
intention and project. The turning point in this subject was created with personal 
efforts of some municipality presidents after the period of 1990s. The provided 
services were accepted by society and affected the decisions of individuals on 
elections so that the related applications are enhanced. Firstly, this approach, which 
was implemented thorough social support and social services areas, diversified the 
service range and was taken into action as cultural and art activities, training 
activities, health activities and –to some extent- real estate activities. 
Social municipality services in Turkey are analyzed on İstanbul, İzmir, Adana 
and Diyarbakır Metropolitan Municipalities as determined for this study and how 
the applications differentiated among each other is presented in this study. Data 
related to perceptions, thoughts and evaluations of service providers and service 
takers related to these services are obtained with double-sided survey study. The 
obtained data is analyzed using SPSS statistic package program. Reliability 
analysis firstly is firstly conducted to determine whether the questions are consisted 
T 
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internally and the survey is reliable as a whole. Then, frequency distribution, single 
sample t-test, independent two sample t-test and chi-square tests from descriptive 
statistics are applied. 
In determination of municipalities to study on for this research, four political 
parties represented on Turkish Grand National Assembly (TGNA) are considered. 
It is accepted that a research which will be implemented on the related 
municipalities in which these parties are on duty may provide sufficient 
information for applications of Turkish municipalities. 
In this context, the development processes, purposes and Europe welfare state 
models are analyzed in framework of the applications of social state/ welfare state 
in the history, in the first part of this study. In the same part, social politics concept 
is also studied, and the relationships between changes of social policies and social 
politic institutions in globalization process and local administrative bodies and 
welfare service are presented. In the second part, firstly social municipality 
approach is studies and its functions are emphasized, and the reasons behind why 
municipalities prefer such services are evaluated. Secondly, social municipality 
approach in Europe is discussed. During this phase, the modeling of Esping 
Andersen was mainly used and the applications of UK, Sweden and Poland are 
evaluated. Another subject in the second part is social municipality in Turkey. The 
subject is discussed as beginning with historical development evaluation and 
continued with regulations in the legal legislations. The subject is closed with 
establishing the problematic areas of the application on social municipality 
approach. In the third part, social municipality services of metropolitan 
municipalities are researched in the related on various aspects and the services 
related to social municipality of İstanbul, İzmir, Adana and Diyarbakır 
metropolitan municipalities belong to 2013 are presented, as they are considered as 
the base municipalities for this study. During this phase, cities‟ social and 
economic specifications are presented, organization models related to social 
municipalities are drawn and the applications which are offered are discussed. In 
the fourth part of the study, the analyses of data related to survey studies which 
were carried about social municipality services which are held by Metropolitan 
Municipalities consisted of the study sample are presented. 
It is determined in the study that social municipality services are implemented 
by metropolitan municipalities under the titles of training, health, real estate, social 
support and social services and lastly, social, cultural, art and sportive activities. 
A relationship between the reasons of benefiting social municipality services 
and the development levels of the cities are determined in the research. Participants 
mainly consider coal support, Ramadantents and social facility services as social 
municipality services while cocktail organizations, real estate building and planting 
animal shelters are preferred in low rates. 
Majority of service takers think that social municipality services are not 
implemented fairly, they do not eliminate individuals‟ poverty and that the main 
purpose of social municipality services is to collect votes for future elections. 
In the point which services should be offered by which institution; majority of 
service providers argue that social services should be implemented by 
municipalities while training education and teaching services, health services and 
real estate services by the state (centralized administration); social supports by in 
cooperation between the state, municipalities and non-governmental organizations. 
Service providers argue that they choose the poor, the disabled and the elders as 
target segment as they implement social municipality services and the services are 
held in framework of mainly social support and social and cultural services. 
As a result, social municipality services are implemented in similar ways in the 
metropolis which are selected for this study. However, some differences are 
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observed. The main factor which causes these differences is the political attitudes 
of the management bodies of the before-mentioned metropolitan municipalities. 
Another reason is social and economic, geographical, cultural, demographic 
structure and climate specifications of cites. Financial resource deficiencies and 
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